Chateau du Fauré, Gensac 33890,
France (near St. Emilion)
Domaine du Fauré is a unique recently restored wine estate, set in 20 acres of beautiful and totally peaceful
French countryside just 25 kms from St. Emilion. Built in the 18th century, the restoration – specifically as
the home of the Orpheus and Bacchus Music and Wine Festival – has provided a unique flexibility of
accommodation and retained all the original features. Website: www.orpheusandbacchus.com which has a
fascinating video of the owner introducing the chateau and distinguished musicians talking about it.
Wednesday 4th April to Wednesday 11th April (after breakfast) 2018
Please complete and return the sections with personal details, music order and accommodation preference.
NAME...............................................................................
ADDRESS........................................................................
..........................................................................................
POST CODE...........................................
E-MAIL ADDRESS........................................................................
TELEPHONE NUMBER(S)...........................................................
NATIONALITY.....................................
VOICE.............................1st or 2nd …............................
(Please indicate if you don’t mind which part you sing. Flexibility is helpful.)
SINGING EXPERIENCE (previous ECE singers need not fill this in)
Please also state the kind of choir you sing in (regulars need not complete this)
...............................................……………………………………………………………………………
……..…………………………………………………..…………………………………………………
……..…………………………………………………..…………………………………………………
MUSIC
Victoria
George Dyson
Bob Chilcott
Finzi

Aaron Copland

Motet: O Quam Gloriosum
Mass: O Quam Gloriosum (no Credo)
To Music
Pray that Jerusalem may have peace
From Seven Poems of Robert Bridges
I praise the tender flower
My spirit sang all day
Clear and gentle stream
Haste on my joys
Four Motets
Help us, O Lord
Thou, O Jehovah, abideth forever
Have mercy on us, O my Lord
Sing ye praises to our King
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MUSIC ORDER (The music will be sent out at least a month in advance of the course)
Indicate the number of copies on the dotted line and then add up the total.
Victoria, O Quam Gloriosum

£5.20

…….

Dyson, To Music

£2.00

…….

Chilcott, Pray that Jerusalem may have peace

£2.20

….....

Finzi, From Seven Poems of Robert Bridges

£10.20

…….

Copland, Help us, O Lord

£2.20

…….

Copland, Thou, O Jehovah, abideth forever

£2.20

…….

Copland, Have mercy on us, O my Lord

£2.20

…….

Copland, Sing ye praises to our King

£2.75

…….

Postage within the UK:

£4.00

….…

POSTING ABROAD:

£6.00

…….

My total music order total including postage is

£

…….

NOTE: Postage has to be paid for EACH PERSON attending.
SPECIAL FOOD REQUIREMENTS
...................................................................................................................
……………………………………………………………………………
...................................................................................................................
……………………………………………………………………………
The cost of the course is £470 which includes all musical activities, admin etc and all food. We have
truly excellent food for breakfast, lunch and dinner, including drinks (wine, soft drinks etc) and
tea/coffee/home made cakes during the day all done by our regular caterers, Ken and Alison Miller.
The accommodation cost has to be added to the course fee.
MEALS etc. If anyone does not want to eat all meals but wants an occasional meal these are charged
at £12 for lunch and £20 for supper. You need to let us know which meals you require. Non-singer’s
charge for all meals is £270 (this is the same whether or not you have breakfast).
I WOULD LIKE TO BOOK AS FOLLOWS:
COURSE with ALL MEALS

(£470) number: ………….

COURSE, no food

(£270) number: ………….

NON-SINGER: all meals

(£270) number: ………….

OCCASIONAL MEALS (please put number on the dotted line)
Wednesday 4th

Supper …….

Thursday 5th

Lunch ……. Supper …….

Friday 6th

Lunch ……. Supper ……

Saturday 7th

Supper …… (Day off after 1st reh session, no lunch provided)

Sunday 8th

Lunch …….. Supper ……..

Monday 9th

Lunch ……. Supper ……..

Tuesday 10th

Lunch …….. Supper ………
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WINE TASTING
Being in the heart of one of the greatest wine producing areas in France we are offering a wine tasting
during the week (date to be decided) which will cost £17.50. Please indicate if you would like to take
Part.
Number of people ……
ACCOMMODATION DETAILS
The accommodation at Château de Fauré is divided between three buildings, around a central lawned
area, and comprises a total of 10 double and 12 twin rooms. The accommodation is modern, all except
two being en suite, although every room has its own bath/shower room.
There does need to be sharing of rooms to maximize the accommodation.
The price will be £295 per person in shared room, £420 for single occupancy.
Please indicate your preferences:
Double ..................................................
Twin, sharing with ................................
Single occupancy ……………………….
Ground floor room …………………….
Over and above this there is local accommodation in Chambres d’hotes for late bookers. Details can
be supplied.
WHAT YOU NEED TO PAY NOW:
DEPOSIT, MUSIC and POST:
DEPOSIT (£100 per person, non-refundable)
MUSIC ORDER
POSTAGE
Please send a cheque made payable to:
Experience Arts Ltd, Parkside, Burnthill Lane, Rugeley, Staffs WS15 2HX
The balance of fees/accommodation will be due by 8 March 2018.
You can also send the money via Bank Transfer , cheque or PayPal. Please make sure you put your
name as a reference on a bank transaction.
Please consider paying by BACS or by cheque. BACS is much preferred as it avoids PayPal’s hefty
transaction fee, especially for the balance payment. Please consider this if possible.
NatWest Bank 537015
A/c number 73669032
Experience Arts Ltd
BIC: NWBK GB 2L
IBAN: GB59 NWBK 5370 1573 6690 32
FINALLY
Please book your travel early. You can save a lot of money by booking early. Also to remind you that
we will need some cars in order to ferry everyone to the concert venue. Nearest airports are Bergerac
and Bordeaux.
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